supERJAdiTs
A luxury that renders
quality employment
Rather than being subject to nega
tive and even offensive comments,
such as those heard during a parlia
mentary session where some MPs
dared to defend the importance of
our sector, the yachting industry
- and particularly the superyacht
industry - should enjoy the same re
spect and the same esteem as it does
in the rest of the world.
In the midst of a hard-hitting crisis, we cannot afford
to sink as we are, an entire industry capable of pro
ducing almost eight indirect jobs per direct job and
of co ntributing a 5.24% multiplier effect to GDP, ac
cording to data from the Innovamar Foundatlon.

A yacht is not a merchant ship
Based on this observation, we need to analyse
the reasons behind this situation which is severe ly
jeopardising th e surviva l of an entire sector and
the solutio ns which can be applied to prevent it
from sinking. First and foremost, the reason why
the yachting industry is in serious danger stems
from its dependence, totally and exclusively, on
the Ministry of Public Works, more specifi cally the
Merchant Navy, which regards, considers and reg
isters any pleasure boat as a merchant ship. This
situation, which already negatively infl uen ces the
yachting industry in general, is aggravated when
it comes to yachts over 24 metres in length. A
law, adopted by certain port authorities last sum
mer, bans superyachts fro m anchoring without a
permit. When requ esting this permit, though. it
is systematically refus ed. This clearly underlines
the need to differentiate a yacht from a merchant
ship, because to all intents and purposes, espe
cially those concerning use, contamination and
safety, they are totally different. Most countries
around the world have grasped this point and
sought out approp riate solutions, with France be
ing th e quickest on the uptake, creating in 1967 a
yachting regu latio n body, the Conseil Supérieur de
lo Novigotion de Ploisonce et des Sports Noutiques,
which continuously adapts to the inevitable de
vel o pments in the industry. In other countries,
yachting depends on various different min istries,
su ch as industry, trade, economy, flnance and, in
many cases, tourism.
Therefore, no longer being exclusively controlled
by t he Merc ha nt Navy wou ld be the first major
step towards th e long overdue development of the
yachting industry In our country.

The end to a tax lil<e no
other in Eu rope
The other factor aggravating the al ready complicat
ed situation mentioned aboye is th e so-called "reg
istration tax", otherwise known as the loathsome
"Special Tax on Certain Means of Transport" ,
which adds 12% onto the 16% VAT rate, result
ing in 28% (30% when the VAT rate is raised to
18% in )uly) taxation on the purchase of any vesse l
over eight metres LOA. There IS the possibility of
requesting exemption from this tax if the yacht in
question is go ing to be used exclusively for charter
and does not exceed 15 metres in length. N obody
has ever understood the reasoning behind this
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li mlt, which apart from being totally incompre
he nsib le also puts a stop to t he progress ion of
luxury charters In Spain. The inJustice doesn't end
here, though . To further complicate the matter,
the Merchant Navy forces any yacht with guests
e mbarking or disembarking at a Spanish marin a
to pay the 12% registration tax, regardless of the
vessel's nationality or flag. This obviously deters the
international charter fleet from visiting our shores.
Once again, Spain is at a total disadvantage to other
European countries, where no similar taxes are in
force. On th e contrary, Croatia and Malta have Just
cut VAT on yachts, and countries such as France,
Italy and mo re recently Holland operate yacht
leasing schemes to reduce VAT obligations. Wha1's
more, yacht registration has been simplifl ed and
made cheaper in the UK, Holland and Malta to curb
the proliferation of flags of convenience.
The first step towards solving this matter wo uld be
to eliminate the 15-metre restriction on registra
tion tax exemption, thus favouring the promotion
of luxury charters in Spain. We will never ti re of
saying that the only way to give the yachting in
dustry the boost it so needs and de serves is to
allow non-Spanish charter yachts to fre ely sal! in
Spanish waters, as they do around the whole of t he
Mediterranean, without the need to ho ld a charter
licence to operate in Spain, thus following the lead
of France, Italy, etc.
We co uld continue listi ng other regulations, de
crees, laws or ordi nances which thrust Spain into
a positlon of extre me vu lnerability faced with our
Eu ro pean competito rs, such as nautical certiflcates
- both amateur and professional, safety equipment,
periodical inspections, etc., all closely linked to the
dependence on one ministry and specifically the
Merchant Navy. If this point were to be changed
and if the interests of other ministries such as in
dustry, trade and tourism. came into play, we are
certain that everything would change and there
would be a bright future for those who work in the
Spanish yachting industry. What' s essential is that
Spain emulates the legislative and taxation systems
in force across the rest of Europe, basically what the
entire sector has been demanding for years.

Take off the blinkers
So me people might thlnk th is doesn't really affect
them, that i1's a worry on ly fo r a small group of
we ll- off people who can affo rd to buy and run a
yacht, li ke the blinkered views uttered by certain
MPs at the prev io usly mentioned parliamentary
session, making references to a celebrity yacht
owner of questionable re pute. AII these people
should open their eyes and realise that any eco
nomic sector being suffocated by laws hindering
its future development is damaging to the country
as a whole. Yo u only have to look at the impor
tance ofthe yachting secto r in Spain as regards to
GVA contribution - 5,536 mi llion or 0.68% - and
employment - some I 13 ,000 jobs - and compare
these figures with other European countries. One
more interesting fact, taken from a prestigious
international magazine, is that only one of the 52
superyachts commissioned in 2009 was built in
Spain, in other words a global market share of just
1.92%, wh ich goes to conflrm the insigniflcance of
our country in the superyacht market.
Even mo re disheartening is the following informa
tion: of the 372 million euro s generated in 2009
by the Mediterranean ch arter sector (72% of
the world total), Spain's contribution is so mini
mal th at it doesn't even feature in th e statistics

publ ishe d by industry bodies. This situation , the
causes of which we've already exp lained , is even
more worrying whe n, thanks to a rep ort pub
lished by the Innovamar Foundation, th e yachting
ind ustry's high multipl ier effect has been clearly
proved: 7.59% with regard to employment - in
other words, almost eight indirect Jobs per direct
job; 3.58% wh e n it comes to production (input
of 4,664 millio n euros and total output of 16,697
milli o n euros); and 5.24% when looking at Gross
Val ue Added (5,536 milllon euros in total from an
inp ut of 1,057 million euros).
According to European industry estimates, due to
lost opportunities for charters and the rest rietive
nature of ou r legislati on, Spanish companies miss
out on business to the tune of 600 million euros pe r
year, whilst 25 ,000 to 30,000 jobs are not created.
This lost revenue, calculating an average of I2%
VAT, wou ld create 72 million euros ofrevenue for
the T reasury Department. Whe n compared to the
30 million euros that the T reasury Department re
ceived from the registration tax in 2008, this is quite
a significant loss, both fo r central government and
the autono mous communitles. What's mo re, rev
enue from this tax was even lower in 2009 - aro und
20 mi ll ion euros - due to the plunge in the number
of registratio ns in Spain.
Elite nautical to urism, espeeiall y British, French,
Dutch, Ge rman and Scandinavian, offers a high
potential for generating revenue and employment,
proved by the faet t hat a nautical tourist spends
on average 140 per day - t wice the amount oí a
land-based tourist, and this shoots up to 450 euros
when it comes to a superyacht. This type of tour
ism usually features repeat visitors and its impact
on the environment is far less than conve nti onal
tourism, factors which reinfo rce the importance
of making Spain a preferred destination íor nauti
cal to urists. Unfortunatel y no policies to this effect
exist in Spain. The re is a lack of market strategy
to meet existing demand and an unwi llingness to
adapt to new tourism trends, which - added to the
strict government legislatio n and abusive taxat io n
system - hinder the yachting industry's growth and
expansion and fal! to take advantage ofthe stunning
Spanish coastline.
l1's diffl cu lt to compreh e nd that countries such as
France, Holland, Great Britain, Croat ia and Italy
endeavour to promote the yachting indu stry, even
seeing it as alternative employment for those who
lost their jobs In sectors in steep decl in e, sueh con
struction and commercial fishing, whereas in Spai n
absol utely nothing is being done to eliminate the
barriers that are halting the indust ry's development.
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